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#1 EARLY MORRISITE PRESIDENT— Andrew Hendrikson served as president of the 
Montana Morrisites in Deer Lodge from 1886 until his death on July 3, 1921. 
(Photo courtesy of C. LeRoy Anderson)
#2 LAST MORRISITE LEADER--The last Morrisite leader, George Johnson, served 
as president from 1921 until shortly before his death at the age of 98 on 
April 29, 1954. (Photo courtesy of C. LeRoy Anderson)
#3 LAST REMAINING BUILDING--The words "The Lord's House" can still be seen 
in faded letters above the doors of the last Morrisite church known to exist. 
Dedicated on Aug. 9, 1879, it is located six miles south of Deer Lodge toward 
Race Track. This was the place where the Morrisites expected the Second Coming 
of Christ to occur. (UM photo by Virginia Vickers Braun)
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